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Board of Directors Appoints New Member 

Welcome Muyiwa Odeniyide

Continued on Page 5

At their meeting on September 13, the River Hill Community 
Association’s Board of Directors appointed Muyiwa Odeniyide to 
fill a vacant position. His term runs through April 30, 2023.

Greetings River Hill community! I am excited to serve 
you as a member of the board. Although I am relative-
ly new to River Hill, I am not new to serving communities 
around me.

My family of three moved here in July. My wife, Pa-
tience, and I have a 1-year-old son who brings us so 
much joy. As is typical of a toddler, he enjoys climbing, 
reading, and eating chicken nuggets. Patience is a pedi-
atric oncologist at Johns Hopkins in Baltimore. She in-
spires me every day and is the glue that holds our family 
together. I was born in Lagos, Nigeria, grew up in Prince 
George’s County, and have lived and worked in Maryland, 
Virginia, and DC prior to moving to River Hill. 

I am currently an Assistant General Counsel at Nas-
daq within the Legal, Risk, and Regulatory Group. My job 
entails investigating and prosecuting violations of Nasdaq 
regulation rules and federal securities laws. I’m also an 
Adjunct Professor at Georgetown University Law Center, 
where I teach legal research, analysis, and writing. 

Prior to Nasdaq, I was an Associate at Cleary Gottli-
eb Steen & Hamilton in DC, where my practice focused 
on complex civil litigation, securities enforcement, and 
antitrust. Before law school, I worked as a consultant at 
Ernst & Young. I graduated from the University of Mary-
land College Park with a BS in Finance, and from George-
town University Law Center.

My hobbies primarily focus on spending quality time 
with my family. This includes going out to eat, going on 
walks, or exploring something new. More recent hobbies 
of mine include getting my lawn in the best shape and be-
coming proficient on my new Big Green Egg grill. 

I look forward to meeting you, learning your stories 
and concerns, and advocating on your behalf, in addition 
to building upon the work of previous boards. 

New Teen Advisory Committee 
Members Welcomed

Since 2010, the River Hill Community Association and 
its Board of Directors (BOD) have been striving to engage 
more local teens in the community through its Teen Ad-
visory Committee (TAC). Through their volunteer service, 
TAC members develop a better understanding of the As-
sociation and the community, strengthen their leadership 
skills, and build on individual interests and strengths. 
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Visit northroprealty.com/listings to see more of our listings.

Direct:  443.393.3206 |  Office: 410.531.0321 |  NorthropRealty.com

WOODBINE $1,400,000
3255 Eleanors Garden Way

COLUMBIA $1,300,000
6602 Corina Court

CLARKSVILLE $1,299,000
13513 Silent Lake Drive

ELLICOTT CITY $1,200,000
4300 Temora Manor Lane

PASADENA $1,150,000
243 List Avenue

HIGHLAND $950,000
6531 River Clyde Drive

HARWOOD $898,000
251 Grays Road

ELLICOTT CITY $835,000
2078 Mount Hebron Drive

SEVERN $699,900
8423 Maple Brook Lane

WOODBINE $689,000
3330 Daisy Road

PASADENA $650,000
7930 Meridian Drive

ELKRIDGE $600,000
7246 Pebble Creek Drive #25

COLUMBIA $600,000
6445 Belleview Drive

LAUREL $597,000
9715 Scentless Rose Way

PASADENA $525,000
2038 Choptank Avenue

COLUMBIA $500,000
6346 Beechwood Drive

COLUMBIA $420,000
6137 Committment Court

COLUMBIA $400,000
6560 Seedling Lane

ELKRIDGE $300,000
7230 Darby Downs #F

COLUMBIA $179,900
8865 Rollright Court #E

https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2018120-3255-eleanors-garden-way-woodbine-md-21797/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2013466-6602-corina-ct-columbia-md-21044/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2019678-13513-silent-lake-drive-clarksville-md-21029/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2019904-4300-temora-manor-ln-ellicott-city-md-21042/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdaa2036168-243-list-ave-pasadena-md-21122/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2019778-6531-river-clyde-dr-highland-md-20777/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdaa2037716-251-grays-rd-harwood-md-20776/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2019148-2078-mount-hebron-dr-ellicott-city-md-21042/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdaa2043938-8423-maple-brook-ln-severn-md-21144/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2020990-3330-daisy-rd-woodbine-md-21797/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdaa2043880-7930-meridian-dr-pasadena-md-21122/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2019446-7246-pebble-creek-dr-25-elkridge-md-21075/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2019772-6445-belleview-dr-columbia-md-21046/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2020810-9715-scentless-rose-way-laurel-md-20723/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdaa2044102-2038-choptank-ave-pasadena-md-21122/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2018638-6346-beechwood-dr-columbia-md-21046/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2020808-6137-committment-ct-columbia-md-21045/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2020498-6560-seedling-lane-columbia-md-21045/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2021186-7230-darby-downs-f-elkridge-md-21075/
https://www.northroprealty.com/listing/mdhw2020470-8865-rollright-ct-e-columbia-md-21045/
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Village Manager: 
Renée DuBois, manager@villageofriverhill.org

Covenant Advisor: 
Eva Lambright, covenants@villageofriverhill.org

Facility Coordinator: 
Eudene Rossi, facilities@villageofriverhill.org

Communications Coordinator: 
Jennifer Lynott, newsletter@villageofriverhill.org

Events Coordinator: 
events@villageofriverhill.org

Administrative Assistant: 
admin@villageofriverhill.org

River Hill Claret Hall Office Hours:
Via phone, or in person, appointment preferred.
Monday-Friday, by appt. 9 a.m.–5 p.m.

Letters to the Board can be addressed to the village
office at the address above, or you may send an email to: 
manager@villageofriverhill.org.

River Hill Community 
Association, Inc.
Claret Hall, 6020 Daybreak Circle

Clarksville, Maryland 21029
Phone 410-531-1749, 410-531-1769

Fax 410-531-1259
website: www.villageofriverhill.org

THE VILLAGER
Coordinator & Advertising, Jennifer Lynott:  

newsletter@villageofriverhill.org
Printing: Brown & Associates: www.brownandassociates.biz

Design/Production: www.realfreshcreative.com

RIVER HILL BOARD
Kevin Bruening . . . . . . . KBrueningRHCA@villageofriverhill.org
James Kirk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JKirkRHCA@villageofriverhill.org 
Janet Munro  . . . . . . . . . . . .JMunroRHCA@villageofriverhill.org
Jian Ni   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JNiRHCA@villageofriverhill.org
Muyiwa Odeniyide . . . . MOdeniyideRHCA@villageofriverhill.org

COLUMBIA COUNCIL REP.
Eric Greenberg  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Eric.Greenberg@ca-board.org

All meetings will be held in a hybrid format via 
Zoom until further notice. Agendas are posted online 
at www.villageofriverhill.org on the Friday prior to the 
meeting. 

Residents are encouraged to attend Resident 
Speak-Out during each board meeting. If you have 
written material you would like the Board to review, 
please email it to manager@villageofriverhill.org by the 
Thursday prior to the meeting. 

All approved minutes are available for review 
online. For additional information, please call or email 
the village office. (Contact info at left.)

NEXT BOARD MEETINGS: October 11 and 
November 15 at 7 p.m. Visit www.villageofriverhill.org 
to view the Board Meeting Agendas & Minutes.

Board Meeting Schedule

Board Highlights
• Appointed Muyiwa Odeniyide to fill the vacancy on the 

Association’s Board of Directors.
• Appointed Jennifer Gao and Arthur Wang as Student 

Advisory Members of the Board of Directors.
• Jim Kirk elected Chair of the Board for term ending 

April 30, 2023.
• Approval of the FY22 Financial Statements and corre-

sponding CA Financial Reports.

mailto:manager%40villageofriverhill.org%20?subject=
mailto:covenants%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
mailto:facilities%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
mailto:newsletter%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
mailto:manager%40villageofriverhill.org%20?subject=
mailto:manager%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
http://www.villageofriverhill.org
mailto:newsletter%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
http://www.brownandassociates.biz
http://www.realfreshcreative.com
mailto:JMunroRHCA@villageofriverhill.org
mailto:JNiRHCA@villageofriverhill.org
mailto:Eric.Greenberg@ca-board.org
https://www.villageofriverhill.org
mailto:manager%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
http://www.villageofriverhill.org
https://www.eileenrobbins.com
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 Eric Greenberg is the River Hill Representative to 
 Columbia Council and the CA Board of Directors.
 Email: Eric.Greenberg@ca-board.org.

Disclaimer: This column reflects the views of Eric Green-
berg only and not those of the CA Board or the River Hill 
Board of Directors. 

Council Corner:

Modernizing Columbia’s Tot Lots

Joy of Learning
A Course for High School Students

• Improve scores and maximize your grades. 

• Identify your unique strengths as a student, as well 
as areas for improvement.

• Memory techniques, speed reading, creative 
problem solving, and more.

• Meets weekly for 3 weeks. Sessions begin in 
November.

• Professor Arasu Chellaiah, Adjunct 
Associate Professor at the Dental 
School, University of Maryland 
Baltimore, has been teaching this 
course to dental students for more 
than 10 years.

“I wish we had learned this in high school.” 
~ dental student at Univ. of Maryland

Visit www.joyoflearningllc.com to register (limited seats).

Earlier this year in the April issue of The Villager, I 
wrote about the issues concerning the replacement of the 
Six Pence tot lot in Hickory Ridge. Six months later this 
tot lot remains closed, and the issue has again come to 
the Board’s attention. Back in June of 2021, CA staff pre-
sented a plan to the Board, which recommended the “Ras-
cal” design (www.gametime.com/products/rascal-11906) 
for future replacements to minimize both replacement 
costs as well as the maintenance costs associated with 
wooden tot lot structures. While this plan was not voted 
on by the Board, the FY23 capital budget does limit the 
cost for each tot lot replacement to that of the Rascal de-
sign. 

One problem with this approach is that it is not consis-
tent with CA’s current policy which states that “Tot Lots 
are to be replaced using play equipment similar in nature 
to that of the existing Tot Lot, where feasible... ”. I be-
lieve that “similar” should refer to the type of play oppor-
tunities provided and not necessarily the material of the 
structure. In my view, the Rascal design is not similar to 
the current Six Pence design that features a pair of towers 
and bridge but is also not similar to many of the existing 
legacy structures. Therefore, the budget allocation for ren-
ovating tot lots needs to align with the tot lot policy.

At the September meeting, the Board voted to approve 
the additional funding to build a more expensive “Twin 
Towers” (www.gametime.com/products/twin-towers) de-
sign for the Six Pence tot lot. This time I voted in favor of 
approving this design, since it also included a directive to 
look again at the current tot lot policy and the vision for 
the future of the entire tot lot system. This is important as 
I want to ensure that the larger or more expensive tot lot 
designs are not limited to just a few neighborhoods.

A system of mostly identical Rascal tot lots would serve 
only a limited demographic and may not have broad com-
munity support. I believe a better solution is to create a 
system of many different types of play areas. There could 
be smaller structures for toddlers, larger ones for school 
age kids, and unique spaces that could foster creativity. 
Therefore, I would like to see the current tot lot policy up-
dated so that the future tot lot system has an even wider 
appeal.

mailto:Eric.Greenberg@ca-board.org
https://joyoflearningllc.com
https://www.gametime.com/products/rascal-11906
https://www.gametime.com/products/twin-towers
https://www.kellygoodmangroup.com
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Coffee & Conversation
To serve the Village more effectively, the River Hill 

Board of Directors and River Hill’s Columbia Association 
(CA) Representative would like to meet with residents to 
hear concerns and issues regarding our community, as 
well as new ideas and suggestions. Members of the Board 
and our CA Representative will be holding an informal 
“Coffee & Conversation” session each Saturday morn-
ing from October 8 through November 12 at the River Hill 
Bagel Bin from 9-11 a.m. Residents are encouraged to 
purchase breakfast and stop by at sessions on the follow-
ing dates:

Oct 8 ......Kevin Bruening
Oct 15 ....CA Rep Eric Greenberg
Oct 22 ....Janet Munro
Oct 29 ....Jim Kirk
Nov 5 .....Muyiwa Odeniyide

Troop 618 Honors Newest 
Eagle Scouts

Becoming an Eagle Scout takes many years of hard 
work, commitment, and service hours. To earn the rank, 
a scout must complete 6 rank advancements, achieve 21 
merit badges, and lead a major service project that ben-
efits the community. Many scouts start their scouting 
career with good intentions, but many fall short or lose in-
terest. Over the course of their 35 years, Troop 618 has 
celebrated the accomplishments and success of 58 Eagle 
Scouts. The latest four were recognized this past spring at 
their annual Court of Honor.

Eagle Scouts Jamie Zhou, Cole Smart, Jack Smoot, 
and Jason Benedek swore in as Eagle Scouts after com-
pleting complex and diverse service projects that included 
building a sensory walkway for children at the Communi-
ty Ecology Institute, a swing set at Mt. Zion Church, a dog 

The TAC is appointed annually for the period September 
1 – August 1. Members of the TAC volunteer with River 
Hill’s Independence Day Parade, the Association’s annual 
Halloween event, and a variety of other community events. 

This year’s TAC is comprised of 12 students. Ten rep-
resent River Hill High School, and two are River Hill resi-
dents attending private schools in Baltimore (Bryn Mawr 
and Loyola Blakefield). Spearheading the TAC this year 
are Jennifer Gao and Arthur Wang, both seniors at River 
Hill High School. Jennifer and Arthur will also serve as 
student advisory members to the River Hill Communi-
ty Association’s Board of Directors. The other TAC mem-
bers are Eric Key (Senior), Andrea Davis, Hallie Goldstein, 
Grace Li and Elinor Tu (Juniors); Rahul Goyal, Sydney 
Lynott and Amanda Wang (Sophomores); and Emily Dong 
and Alexandra Ni (Freshmen). The Association would like 
to congratulate the students on their recent appointment 
to the TAC.

Teen Advisory Committee, from page 1

https://johnsarbanes.com
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Unparalleled Quality  — Every Listing Sold Fast & For Top Dollar

$1,135,000 ($85k over list!)
6508 Ballymore Lane, Clarksville

$962,000 ($67k over list!)
6444 Erin Dr., Clarksville

    

• A pro-active selling approach.
• Attention to details throughout the entire selling process.
• Thorough market analysis & careful planning for a highly effective strategy.
• Professional home staging at no extra cost to you. 
• Professional photography & color brochures. 
• Bilingual online & print advertising including social media campaigns.
• Wider networks for real and qualified buyers. 
• EVERY listing sold fast and for top dollar!

Why List Your Home with Shun Lu?

Thinking of buying a new home? Need 
an expert opinion and hands-on-help? 
Let me help you enjoy the process.

Call TODAY at 
(410) 440-7738 for a  
FREE home evaluation!
     Shun Lu, Ph.D. REALTOR®

SOLD in 6 Days! SOLD in 5 Days!

410-440-7738 (c)
ShunLu@ShunLuTeam.com 
www.ShunLuTeam.com

Shun Lu, Ph.D, Realtor

$1,112,000 ($163k over list!)
6490 South Wind Circle in River Hill

$1,105,000 ($145k over list!)
6406 Shannon Court, Clarksville

SOLD in 6 Days! SOLD in 5 Days!

SL
ShunLuTeam
OF KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY CENTRE

$1,185,000 ($105k over list!)
6512 Kells Court, Clarksville

$1,175,000 ($25k over list!)
13480 Open Space Ct. in Highland 

$1,005,000 ($10k over list!)
 6517 Langford Ct, Clarksville

$895,000 ($30k over list!)
6519 Barley Corn Row in River Hill

SOLD in 5 Days!SOLD in 6 Days!SOLD in 6 Days! SOLD in 7 Days!

6433 Shannon Ct, Clarksville
Spectacular Colonial located at the 

end of a cul de sac, backing to forest 
conservation! 5 beds, 3.5 baths, over 

3200 sq ft main/upper levels + finished 
daylight walkout basement. Expansive 
hardscape and lush gardens, paradise 

like backyard! Rare to find! $865,000
7005 Best Times Path in River Hill

 $1,085,000 ($135k over list)
 7008 Best Times Path in River Hill

Coming Soon! Under Contract SOLD in 3 Days!

https://www.shunluteam.com
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agility structure for Canine Humane Network and an un-
derwater artificial fish habitat for the Columbia Associa-
tion. The lessons these scouts learned in completing their 
service projects are limitless, and the example they set as 
role models for the younger scouts in the troop are invalu-
able. As Troop 618 prepares for another scouting year, 
they already have six scouts on their way to earning their 
Eagle Rank in the upcoming year.  

If your son is interested in joining scouts, please con-
sider stopping by a Troop 618 Weekly Troop Meeting, held 
on Tuesdays at Clarksville Middle School, or visit their 
website at https://columbia618.mytroop.us/home.

The River Hill Community Association is proud to be 
the chartering organization for Boy Scout Troop #618.

Hot Topic: Storage of Trash 
Cans & Recycle Bins

The Village Office at Claret Hall continues to receive 
a high number of complaints about the numerous trash 
cans, recycle bins, and food scrap containers that resi-
dents continually leave out in plain sight. A short drive 
through the Village on any given day reveals multiple 
properties with waste containers on driveways, in side 
yards, on front porches, under decks, and everywhere 
other than where they are supposed to be.

The River Hill Covenants and Legal Documents are 
very specific about this, yet many residents of the Village 
are not adhering to the requirements about proper stor-

age of refuse containers. Article VIII, Section 8.06 of the 
Covenants and Legal Documents of the Village of River 
Hill states: “If trash or other refuse is to be disposed of by 
being picked up and carried away on a regular and recur-
ring basis, containers may be placed in the open, on any 
day that a pickup is to be made.... At all other times such 
containers shall be stored in such a manner so that they 
cannot be seen from adjacent and surrounding proper-
ties.”

Your neighbors will appreciate the removal of these un-
sightly containers, and you’ll be one step closer to having 
a property that is in compliance with the covenants.

Some examples of what NOT to do with your bins.

https://riverhill.shopkimco.com
https://columbia618.mytroop.us/home
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Classes in River Hill 
GOSU Martial Arts  (Meeting Room)

M Ongoing 7-8 p.m. 
W Ongoing   7–8 p.m.

For information or to register, email GOSUmartialarts@
gmail.com or call 240-678-3854.

Music Together with Sonia  (Claret Hall)

M Ongoing 9:30 & 10:30 a.m.
Th Ongoing 9:30 & 10:30 a.m.

Join the Fall session of Music Together classes with the 
flute collection for newborn through age 5. Visit www.
musictogetherwithsonia.com or email director@music-
togetherwithsonia.com for more information and to reg-
ister.

Zumba  (Claret Hall)

Tu Ongoing 9:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Th Ongoing 9:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

Call 410-245-5900 or email msmarialk@gmail.com to  
register.

Handmade with Love
If you knit or crochet, the Office of Veterans and Mil-

itary Families’ (OVMF) initiative, Handmade with Love, 
needs your support. OVMF is currently collecting home-
made scarves and hats to send to currently deployed mil-
itary members. Scarves should be 4 to 6 inches wide 
by 48 to 50 inches long (no fringe), while hats should 
fit an adult-size head. Materials can be wool, acrylic or 
non-flammable fleece in subtle shades of blue, brown, 
olive, gray, maroon and black. Red/white/blue combina-
tions are also acceptable.

Handmade items should be dropped off no later than 
Friday, November 4 at one of the 10 designated locations 
listed on the OVMF page at www.howardcountymd.gov/
veterans-military-families. Please be sure to pin a note to 
each scarf or hat with the yarn fiber contents listed, and 
feel free to include a personal note for the recipient if you 
would like. As you can imagine, the soldiers are deeply 
touched by the care and effort when they receive gifts, es-
pecially handmade items from supportive fellow Ameri-
cans. 

For more information, contact Lisa Terry at 410-313-
0821 (voice/relay) or email veterans@howardcountymd.
gov.

Maryland’s Move Over Law 
Expands

The Howard County Police Department is alerting mo-
torists that beginning October 1, 2022, Maryland’s Move 
Over Law will be expanding to require motorists to make 
a lane change or slow down when approaching ANY 
stopped, standing, or parked vehicle displaying warn-
ing signals – including hazard warning lights, road flares, 
or other caution signals including traffic cones, caution 
signs, or non-vehicular warning signs. The expanded 
law is in place to protect law enforcement, emergency re-
sponders and any motorist that may encounter a roadside 
emergency and must stop near travel lanes. To learn more 
about Maryland’s Move Over Law, visit the State’s Zero 
Deaths Maryland website at https://zerodeathsmd.gov.

Laura Hoover, M.S., CCC-SLP
Speech Language Pathologist

Maryland state licensed &  
American Speech-Language-Hearing  
Association (ASHA) certified

Specializing in the evaluation and treatment  
of articulation and language delays 

Call/Text: 561-632-7162  |  Email: lauraphoover@gmail.com
www.hooverspeech.com

Appointments available in our new Clarksville location 
12345 #5 Wake Forest Road Clarksville, MD 

https://www.columbiaeyecare.com/
http://www.howardcountymd.gov/veterans-military-families
http://www.howardcountymd.gov/veterans-military-families
mailto:veterans@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:veterans@howardcountymd.gov
https://zerodeathsmd.gov/
https://hooverspeech.com
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School News

Youth Group Earns Honor
Clarksville Youth Care Group, a student service or-

ganization formed during the pandemic, was honored in 
September at Howard County’s “Rise to the Challenge” 
awards ceremony. The event recognized hundreds of com-
munity members who gave selflessly at the height of the 
Covid-19 pandemic. The group was presented with the 
highest honor in the Nonprofit Innovation category—the 
Rise to the Challenge Sunrise Distinction Award.

The student group made and distributed face shields 
for health workers in 2020 and Teacher Care Kits in 2021 
(National Award-Winning project). Recently the group 
made 850 teacher and bus driver appreciation kits and 
delivered them to 46 HCPSS schools. Their work is cur-
rently showcased at the Miller Library in Ellicott City. 
Library: https://chapterchats.org/2022/09/12/clarks-
ville-youth-care-group-appreciation-project.

Clarksville Youth Care Group was founded by River Hill 
High School students Arthur and Amanda Wang. The sib-
lings are also members of the River Hill Community Asso-
ciation’s Teen Advisory Committee where Arthur serves as 
an Advisory Student Member to the Board of Directors.

River Hill HS Presents Clue
The River Hill High School (RHHS) Theatre Arts pro-

gram is pleased to present Clue as their fall production. 
Based on the iconic 1985 Paramount movie which was in-
spired by the classic Hasbro board game, Clue is a hilari-
ous farce-meets-murder mystery. 

Performances will be held Thursday, October 27 – Sat-
urday, October 29 at 7 p.m. and Sunday, October 30 at 2 
p.m. Tickets are available at https://hcpss.booktix.com.

https://dryerventwizard.com
https://www.mrhandyman.com
https://chapterchats.org/2022/09/12/clarksville-youth-care-group-appreciation-project/
https://chapterchats.org/2022/09/12/clarksville-youth-care-group-appreciation-project/
https://hcpss.booktix.com/
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Architectural News

CHANGES TO  
ARCHITECTURAL PROCEDURES
During the pandemic, the way a resident can file various applica-
tions has changed for the safety of everyone involved. Please refer 
to the home page of our website under the Current Operating Pro-
cedures for Covenants at www.villageofriverhill.org.

APPLICATION SUBMISSION DEADLINES

Submit Application By Virtual Meeting Date

September 9, 2022 October 5, 2022

September 23, 2022 October 19, 2022

October 7, 2022 November 2, 2022

October 21, 2022 November 16, 2022

FAST TRACK SCHEDULE

Application Deadline Fridays by 12 Noon

Harold Howard’s Painting Service
Bonded and Insured

Painting, Drywall, Remodeling,
Floors, Wallpaper, and Carpentry

Over 30 Years in Business

410-218-6261
www.haroldhowards.com

MHIC  
#47783

Upcoming Meetings
Next AC Meeting: October 19, 2022

See applications online at www.villageofriverhill.org.

September 28, 2022

Applications below. Decisions in the next newsletter.
6616 Forest Shade Trail Adding Deck Steps, 
   Deck: Material Change
5900 Bright Flow Mews Color Change: Front Door 
   & Shutters
6525 Ocean Shore Lane Color Change: Roof &  
   Siding

AC Decisions
September 14, 2022

Approved
6516 Ocean Shore Lane Play Equipment
12109 Sunlit Water Way Roof Solar Panels
6204 Waving Willow Path Lattice Screening
6128 Rippling Water Walk Tree Removals
12021 Distant Thunder Trail Tree Removals

https://www.davidwilliamselectric.com
https://www.haroldhowards.com
https://www.haroldhowards.com
https://columbiatreeandlawn.net
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Architectural News
Approved with Condition
6440 Grateful Heart Gate Fence

FAST TRACK  

Approved
6326 Golden Star Place Tree Removal
7095 Garden Walk Tree Removal
12104 Hidden Waters Way Tree Removal

MSDE Accredited Program CALL 443-535-8505

www.HilltopELC.com

12121 Linden Linthicum Lane, Clarksville MD 21029
Behind Linden Linthicum United Methodist Church

Programs for 3yrs - Pre K
Mon. thru Fri. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. EXPLORE, LEARN, DISCOVER

https://www.facebook.com/clarksvillecommons
https://www.wellbeinggps.com
https://www.hilltopELC.com
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Located in the  
Clarksville Commons!

Offering the latest in orthodontic technology including  
Invisalign, Invisalign Teen, and aesthetic (clear) braces.

Free initial consultation,
evening hours available.

Orthodontics for Adolescents, Children, and Adults

Dr. Byron Bonebreak, Dr. David Bonebreak and Dr. Anna Muenchwww.VanguardSmiles.com

410-381-1077

https://VanguardSmiles.com
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AROUND TOWN

Sneakers & Coffee, Mondays @ 9 a.m. 
Meet at Claret Hall. Walk about 1 mile at your own pace 
around the paths of River Hill, and then enjoy coffee & 
conversation on your own with the group. Bring a friend!

55+ Events

Stay Connected
With help from the River Hill Community Association
• Hybrid Board & Virtual architectural RAC meetings
• Regular e-blasts with community updates
• Our website: www.villageofriverhill.org
• Facebook: River Hill Community Association/Claret Hall
• Twitter: @RHCAClarksville
• Email List: To sign up, text CLARETHALL to 22828

Concert Series Celebrates Oktoberfest
Fri., Oct 21, 7:30 p.m. at St. Louis Church social hall, 
12500 Clarksville Pike, Clarksville. Opera Baltimore joins 
host St. Louis Concert Series for a big oompah wilkom-
men to Oktoberfest with German fare, drink, and music. 
The program, ranging from opera to cabaret, will replicate 
Munich’s premier autumnal festivities. For more informa-
tion and advance tickets, visit www.stlconcertseries.org.

Drug Take Back Day
Sat., Oct. 29, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. at Wilde Lake Village Center 
parking lot, 5305 Village Center Drive, Columbia. Dispose 
of unwanted or expired medications and sharps (needles, 
syringes & EpiPens) at HC DrugFree’s convenient drive- 
thru collection. Learn more at www.HCDrugFree.org.

Pre-Dinner Night Sky Show
Sat., Oct. 15, 5-5:30 p.m. at Robinson Nature Center, 
6692 Cedar Lane, Columbia. Treat yourself, or your fami-
ly, to a Saturday evening, pre-dinner night sky show “Ob-
serve the Moon Night” in a planetarium! Learn about the 
celestial objects you can see in the current night sky—
including constellations, planets, comets—and any cool 
astronomy and space science news we’ve discovered. Chil-
dren must be accompanied by a ticketed adult. Call 410-
313-0400 to reserve tickets. No online reservations. Must 
be at least 5 years old to attend. Tickets $5. Arrive 15 
minutes prior to the show time to be seated. 

Lunch Date with History  
“Haunted Ellicott City”

Fri., Oct. 7, 12-1 p.m. at Museum of Howard County His-
tory, 8328 Court Avenue, Ellicott City. In this comprehen-
sive compilation of ghost stories and local legends, author 
Shelley Davies Wygant explores the history and horrors of 
a village that somehow lives on. $5 for Non-Members/Free 
for Howard County Historical Society Members. Parking 
available in the Court House Lot above the former Cir-

cuit Court at the top of Old Ellicott City. Register online at 
https://hchsmd.org/calendar to secure a seat.

Truck Or Treat
Sat., Oct. 22, times vary, at Gary J. Arthur Community 
Center, 2400 MD Route 97, Cooksville. Get in gear for a 
“wheely fun” day to celebrate Halloween! Come dressed in 
your favorite costume to trick-or-treat at all of the trucks, 
tractors, emergency vehicles and more, while meeting some 
of your hometown heroes. $5 per child ages 2+ (under 2, 
free). Register for a one-hour & 15 min time slot. Register 
any adults attending with a free ticket to allow for an ac-
curate head count. For information, call 410-313-4840. 
Inclement weather status line: 410-313-4452 (ext. 1). 

Pet Parade, Halloween Costume Contest
Sat., Oct. 7, 2 p.m. at Centennial Park South 10000 
Route 108, Ellicott City. Dress up your furry (or feathered 
or scaled) family members and show them off for each 
other and the judges. Participants judged on fashion/
costume, presentation, behavior, and use of props. Extra 
points for special skills or tricks. Pets must be on leash 
or otherwise contained and non-aggressive. Winners re-
ceive gift cards. Must register by Oct. 7 at https://tinyurl.
com/mrwjkebj. For all ages (must have a handler who is 
18 yrs+). Registration of a pet is $5. Free for spectators. 
Sponsored by Howard County Recreation and Parks. For 
more information, call 410-313-4635 or email kehler@
howardcountymd.gov.

HCC Theatre Presents  
The Skin of Our Teeth

Thurs., Oct. 27 – Sun. Oct. 30, times vary, at Howard 
Community College, Horowitz Center, Smith Theatre, 
10901 Little Patuxent Parkway, Columbia. Thornton 
Wilder’s The Skin of our Teeth depicts George and Maggie 
Antrobus who have been married for 5,000 years. This 
everyman family narrowly escapes one end-of-the-world 
disaster after another—from the Ice Age to flood to war. 
General admission $15/Students, seniors, military $10. 
More information and tickets available at www.howardcc.
edu/studenttheatre. Box Office open Wednesdays through 
Fridays, 12-4 p.m. Visit the box office in person or speak 
with an attendant by phone at 443-518-1500, ext. 0. 

https://www.villageofriverhill.org
http://www.villageofriverhill.org
http://www.stlconcertseries.org
http://www.HCDrugFree.org
https://hchsmd.org/calendar/?fbclid=IwAR24U45EQiElXHMNso12DnUFXP7fVEeWP-L_pR3lRugCL-ip7fNFq0rkCJY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2Fmrwjkebj%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1FvTYsyj5xSwWUCn2QXhQmIc8bF63LFuD1efSjm5mRI0AHeKTn3a01-BE&h=AT3UKOlc3clcazbmfz8WO0-Hka0p1GLDY0ylzygZ6DjdULcXPTkfhVpkykiZpsIXXveopEA4E7iDDOH8TlmfSLuWug7N6_6rOfq3a8cuZMDJo2dDtj71K5pUjAqOZdAFImWfs0wiu6O_jGSEuDSK&__tn__=q&c%5b0%5d=AT3hJWrxrAbfBtjfBNX7lbvAe7zxfmJTlhCf-1PuPL6MZHV8BdBAoM0UDX8idYv38Ri8IOlwrjz3yjoLgqyfQGR7JTpWiy9nxfVzPINNhlSp_PxNXy4O0UBGbYScbWreO6l2MApanwhOE7iV7ffYRUEK
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2Fmrwjkebj%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1FvTYsyj5xSwWUCn2QXhQmIc8bF63LFuD1efSjm5mRI0AHeKTn3a01-BE&h=AT3UKOlc3clcazbmfz8WO0-Hka0p1GLDY0ylzygZ6DjdULcXPTkfhVpkykiZpsIXXveopEA4E7iDDOH8TlmfSLuWug7N6_6rOfq3a8cuZMDJo2dDtj71K5pUjAqOZdAFImWfs0wiu6O_jGSEuDSK&__tn__=q&c%5b0%5d=AT3hJWrxrAbfBtjfBNX7lbvAe7zxfmJTlhCf-1PuPL6MZHV8BdBAoM0UDX8idYv38Ri8IOlwrjz3yjoLgqyfQGR7JTpWiy9nxfVzPINNhlSp_PxNXy4O0UBGbYScbWreO6l2MApanwhOE7iV7ffYRUEK
mailto:kehler@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:kehler@howardcountymd.gov
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.howardcc.edu%2Fstudenttheatre&data=05%7C01%7Cganastasiadis%40howardcc.edu%7C631775063481477a461308da926e8bff%7C6307de3c3f084db3922aeddb9fd2098f%7C0%7C0%7C637983300729635019%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QCDOd%2B7V43NZojHEU%2BY0X4ThPD%2ByzpcK5iUzeq1V7Bk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.howardcc.edu%2Fstudenttheatre&data=05%7C01%7Cganastasiadis%40howardcc.edu%7C631775063481477a461308da926e8bff%7C6307de3c3f084db3922aeddb9fd2098f%7C0%7C0%7C637983300729635019%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QCDOd%2B7V43NZojHEU%2BY0X4ThPD%2ByzpcK5iUzeq1V7Bk%3D&reserved=0
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NAME ADDRESS   PHONE NO.

Kaitlin Anderson ** Fairest Dream Lane 202-924-0649

Emily Anderson ** Fairest Dream Lane 202-924-4613

Sydney Ash ** Autumn Wind Circle 678-780-9662 

Alyza Berson Swift Current Way 443-812-5742

Mycah Berson Swift Current Way  443-812-5791

Andersen Connor** Victorious Song Lane 443-864-2207

Aja Cooke Western Star Run 410-960-0414 

Giuliana Del Buono Distant Thunder Trail 410-707-3430

Elizabeth Erskine**  Winter Grain Path 410-564-6721 

Charlotte Farris Radiant Gleam Way 410-300-7060

Sydney Greenberg Fairest Dream Lane 667-240-5665

Heather Grey Floating Clouds Path 410-717-3457 

Alma Hagstrom **  Morning Time Lane 667-786-2080 

Trevor Hartman* Hazel Thicket Drive 443-472-9471

Lina Hassan Gentle Light Lane  667-231-5605 

Lesleigh Hilliard Rippling Water Walk 443-492-8221 

Deepti Jackson Laurel Leaves Lane 443-518-9006

Erin Lovell * River Run 301-467-9608

Sydney Lynott Early Lilacs Path 443-535-8956 

Melina Mazzella *  White Pebble Path  410-531-7899

Addison Sharp Whistling Winds Walk 443-355-9233 

Katelyn Sharp Whistling Winds Walk 443-933-0546 

Samantha Smole **  Autumn Wind Circle 410-963-1051

Evan Spind Empty Song Road 443-956-8172 

* CPR/First Aid Trained       ** CPR/First Aid Certified

CLASSIFIEDS
Animal Crackers T.L.C. Pet Sitting  

“We Care When You Can’t Be There!”
“Paw-fessional” cat/dog pet sitting & dog walking & house 
sitting for vacation, daily, & mid-day needs.  Proudly serv-
ing Howard County’s furry friends since 2005. Vet recom-
mended, trusted, bonded/insured.  “Our Passion is Your 
Pets!” Contact: 443-745-8309 / Judi Neckritz  jneckritz@
comcast.net / www.PetSittinginMD.com

Reading Specialist –  
Orton Gillingham Tutor 

Does your child struggle with reading or been diagnosed 
with Dyslexia or a Language Based Learning Disability? 
An experienced Orton Gillingham practitioner, I work with 
elementary students in grades K-5, providing 1:1 tutoring 
in River Hill. Working together we can help your child dra-

matically improve their reading and comprehension skills 
and boost their confidence. Contact: OGtutorHC@gmail.
com. Read With Me, LLC. 

Tutor
Learning Disabilities, Executive Functioning Disorder, 
High Functioning Autism, Advocate; all ages (K-12); spe-
cializing in organizational skills, study skills, time man-
agement, reading/writing process, reading skills, all 
with application to content material at any level. SAT/
ACT reading and English areas. Zoom availability. Back-
ground: Special Education Coordinator for school-based 
programs. HoCo resident. 301-922-6827; email  
InsightsEd@gmail.com.

https://www.harrywitzkefuneralhome.com
mailto:jneckritz@comcast.net
mailto:jneckritz@comcast.net
http://www.PetSittinginMD.com
mailto:OGtutorHC@gmail.com
mailto:OGtutorHC@gmail.com
mailto:InsightsEd@gmail.com
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